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visityarravalley.com.au

Relax and play a great range of Australia’s 
most scenic and enjoyable golf courses. 

Long celebrated for its breathtaking views, sumptuous food and world-
class wines, Melbourne’s Yarra Valley is quickly becoming a destination of 
choice for golfers looking to experience one of Australia’s most diverse, 
scenic and relaxing golf regions.

Golf in the Yarra Valley is simply unlike any other golf experience in Australia. 
Golfers of all levels are treated to a truly eclectic selection of courses and 
clubs. From world-class championship layouts that test the skills of the nation’s 
top players and professionals, to the friendly and charming country clubs full of 
character, serenity and unique challenges around every dogleg, the region has 
something for everyone—no matter your golfing ability, budget or length of stay.  

Discover many options for the  
19th hole at visityarravalley.com.au



YARRA VALLEY GOLF TRAIL

The Eastern Golf Club & Yering Gorge Cottages

215 Victoria Rd, Yering VIC 
03 9739 0110  | easterngolfclub.com.au 
yeringgorgecottages.com.au

Tee Times available for corporate golf days and events or by booking 
accommodation at either Yering Gorge Cottages or Chateau Yering.

This 27-hole, Greg Norman, designed championship course and Shark 
Waters – a 9-hole par-3 boast some of the best club facilities and 
services in Australia. Golf Australia Magazine - Top 100 Golf Courses 
2018: South Course #47, North Course #67. 

The 13 self-contained one, two and four-bedroom cottages are 
located within a 120-acre private nature reserve which features  
12 km of walking trails and is home to Kangaroos, Platypus, Echinda 
and Wombats.

Warburton Golf Sports Club

17 Dammans Rd, Warburton VIC 
03 5966 2306  |  warburtongolf.com.au

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday  
Tee off before 10.30am, 2 Golfers with a golf cart $60 ($30 each)  
Thursday Special for ‘Yarra Valley Golf Trail’  
Tee off after 1pm 2 Golfers with a golf cart and a Parma $80 ($40 each) 

A hidden gem of the Yarra Valley, its 18 holes are set against the Yarra 
Ranges National Park the course offers excellent greens, deceptive 
length, elevated views and picturesque surroundings.

Yarrambat Park Golf Course

649 Yan Yean Rd, Yarrambat VIC 
03 9436 2201  |  yarrambatgolf.com.au

Public rounds are available 7 days  subject to availability. You can book  
for up to 8 people via our website. If you would like to make a larger group 
booking, or have other queries, please call the golf shop.

Yarrambat Park Golf Course is a beautifully maintained 
championship18 hole course only an hour from Melbourne’s CBD.

Yarrambat golf course is a Tony Cashmore designed course and will 
take you through flats and undulating hills with plenty of Australian 
wildlife to greet you along the way. 

Our golf facilities include three state-of-the-art virtual golf bays,  
a 14-bay driving range with 4 bays undercover, pro shop, function 
centre, café and bar, as well as access to PGA-qualified golf 
professional services.

Yering Meadows Golf Club

178-180 Victoria Rd, Yering VIC 
03 9738 9000  |  yeringmeadows.com.au

Public tee times available 6 days a week  2 Players with cart: $109 
Lessons available with PGA Professional David Joyce 
5 half hour lessons for the price of 4: $199 
Improvement Package 4 1 hour lessons: $280

The 27-Hole rolling meadows layout offers a different challenge  
to most others. Yering Meadows also features a Clubhouse and 
Restaurant positioned to take advantage of commanding views 
 of the Yarra Valley Region.

Here are some terms to help you speak golf talk like a golf pro.

Par the number of strokes you  
should have from tee putting the  
ball in the hole

Birdie 1 less than par  
(cause for excitement)

Eagle 2 less than par  
(cause for lots of excitement)

Bogey 1 more than par  
(a bit disappointing

Double Bogey see 19th hole

Slice a shot curving to the right  
- see Fore.

Hook opposite to slice - see Fore

Fore shouted as loud as you can to 
warn other golfers of your wayward shot

19th hole slang term for a pub, bar 
or restaurant near the golf course for 
post round celebrations.

Accommodation Dining Conferences & Events Golf Cart Hire Range Balls Golf Club Hire

Eastwood Golf Course  

Liverpool Rd, Kilsyth VIC 
03 9728 2944  |  eastwoodgolf.com.au

Tee times available Monday (all day), Tuesday (PM), Thursday (PM), 
Friday (all day), Sat & Sun (limited times available).  
Book on-line and save $$.

Nestled at the foot of the Dandenong Ranges National Park,  
with panoramic views and magnificent gardens the quality 18 hole 
claybelt course will test players of all levels.

Gardiners Run Golf Course

132 Victoria Rd, Lilydale VIC 
03 9739 7522  |  gardinersrun.com.au

Tee times available Sunday to Friday.  
Book a tee time online and receive 10% off your green fees.

A stunning countryside 18 hole course provides golfers of all abilities 
with an aesthetically stimulating yet highly playable layout, sure to 
impress golfers of all ages and abilities. The golf facilities also include 
a state of-the-art, world-class practice facility featuring a 90m wide 
mixed use (couch and synthetic) tee on a 250m long driving range, 
a short game pitching green and sizeable practice putting green. The 
clubhouse facilities are perfect for corporate golf days and events.

Marysville Community Golf & Bowls Club

956 Buxton-Marysville Rd, Marysville VIC 
03 5963 3241  |  marysvillegolfandbowls.com.au

Tee Times available daily by booking online through Quick18 or phoning  
03 5963 3241. Please leave a message if phone unattended.

A picture postcard setting this 18 hole course is surround by forested 
hills and the beautiful Steavenson River meandering through the 
course. Juts a short half hour drive from Healesville through the 
magnificent rainforest of the Black Spur scenic drive. 

RACV Healesville Country Club Golf Course

122 Healesville-Kinglake Rd,  
Healesville VIC  |  racv.com.au

Tee Times are available for groups bookings of 15 or more and includes  
a BBQ at end of the round. Please call our events team on 5962-4899  
for further information or email healesvilleevents@racv.com.au

Set against the foothills of the Great Dividing Ranges the whole  
venue provides the perfect Yarra Valley retreat. The Mike Clayton 
designed 18 holes, and rated in the Top 100 Golf Courses in Australia 
by Golf Digest 2018, offers a terrific Yarra Valley Golf experience for 
Corporate groups.


